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When it comes to elder-care and age or 
disability-related services, the best 
caregiver is family. 
Which is why JUNIPER HOMECARE is 
pleased to offer the FAMILY 
CAREGIVING to your family.

Al fi n, justicia para los hijos que cuidan a sus 
padres.

Cuida a tus padres recibiendo compensación 
económica.

Si, los hijos cualifi can para este programa.
Llamanos.

Informate.

MIRA!
Como te gustaria ganar dinero cuidando un anciano 
de tu propia familia, amistad, o un conocido, 
preguntame como.
Sí, los hijos adultos cualifi can para recibir 
compensación con este programa.

We believe that with Caregiving, it’s all
about choice. With Juniper you get the 
full spectrum of HOMECARE - 
Companions, Homemakers, Adult Day 
Care, Gourmet Meals on Wheels, and 
Personal Care--for just a few hours or 
even live-in, 24/7 care. 

HOWEVER, no one cares for family like 
family! Now, we can offer you the 
training and support to help you continue
caring for your loved one. We will provide
you with financial and professional 
support while you stay home around the 
clock and give the best care to your Mom 
or Dad, Aunt or Uncle, Brother or Sister, 
or just to an old friend.

860-523-1418

Introducing Family
Caregiving

JUNIPER HOMECARE
1086 New Britain Ave., West Hartford, CT
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860-893-1970



Juniper Homecare Is Pleased... 

to announce The Connecticut Home 
Care Program for Elders* to  
your family, in your community.
Now, a relative or close friend can 
devote time, care, and service to an 
elderly consumer… in their own 
home! 

Following a preliminary evaluation  
and qualification, Juniper Homecare  
will provide training and orientation, 
support, professional assistance,
and even nutritional planning, meal 
preparation guidance, and adult day-
care services as needed.

The Direct Caregiver - a family  
member or close friend residing with 
the aging consumer, will receive a 
regular, non-taxable monetary stipend 
(up to $65/day/$23k/year**) for these 
services which will allow complete 
devotion to the needs of a loved 
relative or friend.

It’s truly a “Labor of Love” and a 
heartwarming, rewarding, 
“everybody wins” opportunity!
Learn how and if you qualify.

Juniper Homecare
860-523-1418

www.JuniperHomecare.com

You Will Offer…

-- Direct Caregiver Assistance to your 
elderly or disabled relative or friend

--24/7 on-site supervision and service 
to Consumer/Client

--Comfortable, Secure, and Familiar 
environment and accommodations

--Warm, friendly, and personal 
attention to Consumer needs and 
concerns

--Ability to assess, react, and report 
risky or questionable situations or 
conditions

-- Interest in working in collaboration 
with a support team of professional 
consultants, advisors, and providers.

 

Juniper Homecare Provides…

-- Payment for your services as a 
qualified home care provider (up to 
$65/day $23K/year)**

-- Training and orientation toward 
your responsibilities as a home 
based caregiver

-- Ongoing support and direction from 
a professional case coordinator

-- Medical support from a fully 
credentialed Registered Nurse

-- Lifestyle services and Respite such 
as Adult Day, nutritional assistance, 
counseling and psychological 
consulting

-- Regular assessment of your 
services and specific caregiving 
recommendations on an as-needed 
basis

-- Multilingual professional consulting 
and Agency support
(Albanian, Bosnian, Polish, Russian, 
Spanish, Ukrainian, Persian/Farsi)

 *customer must meet eligibility under CHCPE

 **depending on level of care


